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Semi-Steel Fire-Pot-Not Gray Iron

AFIRE-POT of a furnace 
should be able to endure 
tremendous heat and to 

repel the attacks of sulphur 
fumes.

The material commonly used 
for a flre-pot Is gray Iron. 
The Sunshine flre-pot Is Semi- 
Steel.

Now, avoiding technical 
terms, gray Iron has what 
may be called “open' pores. 
Through these "open" pores 
the destructive sulphur fumes 
attack the Iron and hasten 
disintegration.

On the other hand, Semi- 
Steel is a close-grained ma

terial, with a smooth-as-glass 
surface which practically seals 
or "closes" up the pores. Semi- 
Steel easily repels the attacks 
of gas fumes and thus greatly 
prolongs the life of the flre- 
pot

A Semi-Steel fire-pot weighs 
to per cent, heavier than the 
same size and pattern in gray 
iron. It is therefore better able 
to endure tremendous heat.

Semi-Steel Is made by an 
exclusive McClary process. 
You can only get a Semi-Steel 
fire-pot with a McClary 
furnace. That is one strong 
reason why you should have

the Sunshine installed in your home. 
Our agent in your locality will tell 
you many other reasons. Ask him.

Remember. the Sunshine is 
guaranteed, by the largest makers 
of furnaces in British Empire, to 
heat your home to your entire 
satisfaction. 46
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London,
St. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary.

HAIL HAIL HAIL
Loss Claims Paid Last Year - 
Loss Claims Paid Last Six Ycors -

$87,854.81
$390,787.35

RATES OF INSURANCE FOR 1910:
From 20c to 40c. per acre, according to number of times crop has been hailed 

$1,600,000 Insurance in force now Assessable Revenue on same over $70,000.00

NO LIABILITIES

FOE FURTHER INFORMATION SEE OUR AGENTS OR WRITE

The Manitoba Farmers’ Mutual Hail Insurance Company
W. C. GRAHAM, Manager 503 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.
J. H. SCHULTZ, Field Manager p. o. box ii47

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN MANITOBA ONLY

Hounded mit

PERFORMANCE AND CONFORM* 
TION IN JUDGING COWS

The last Unite! States National 
Dairy Show introduced a new CW 
into its premium 1m. which promise, 
to become an important factor in th 
dairy cattle world This was th 
class "Cows any ape, having official 
yearly records. There has been the 
feeling on the part ot many that there 
arc two classes ot pure-bred dairv 
cattle, those which win in the sIkw 
ring, and which might or might not be 
profitable producers of milk or butter 
and a class which arc profitable pro' 
ducers, but could not hope to win in the 
show-ring, because" they lack fancy 
points which the up-to-date judge must 
require

*1uch as this dual standard has 
been criticised by some, and defended 
by others, there is a growing sentiment 
that the greatest good will come to the 
breeders who recognize both standards 
and seek to develop large producing 
animals having the desirable breed 
characteristics and attractive points.

While not satisfied that it had fully 
solved the problem, the management 
of the National Dairy Show made the 
start by including the new class in its 
premium lit. It was judged accord
ing to the following rule 

j " In awarding the premium in Class 
1LÎ (cow with official yearly record), 
the judge shall assign each entry a 
definite number of points for con- 
formation, on the basis of 100 for per
fect . to this shall be added one point 

. for each twenty pounds, or fraction 
: thereof, of butter-fat above 250 for a 
| two-year-old, with an additional mini
mum requirement of one-tenth of a 
pound for each day the heifer is over 
two years old, up to a total of 360 

I pounds minimum requirement for the 
1 mature cow. Only such records shall 
be accepted as are certified to by the 
secretary of the registry association as 
having been made under the super
vision of an experiment station or agn- 
cultural college, as required for offi
cial or semi-official tests. A cow 
scoring less than 87 on conformation 
shall not be awarded a premium."

In each breed, the respective score- 
card, of that breed was used as a basis 
for judging conformation. In the judg
ment of the writer, the minimum score 
of 87 on conformation should be lower 

To the surprise and gratification of 
all interested, this class brought out a 
goodly number of entries in the Guern
sey and Jersey breeds, there being 17 
entries in the former, and 8 in the lat
ter class.It has been argued that this class was 
not practicable, because of its inter
ruption to its records in progress 
However desirable it may be to re
peat records, most breeders, having 
got their cows in the official list with a 
year's creditable record, do not repeat, 
and. therefore, having completed a 
year's record, their appearance in the 
show-ring, fresh within a reasonableircs.ii wTLiiiai c . .
time, is excellent evidence that their 
year's record has not hurt them, if 
with this record they combine high 
individual excellence. The appear
ance in this class of the world’s record 
Jersey, not only hale and hearty 
at twelve years of age, but actually 
freshening during the show, was evi
dence of the correctness of this con
tentionThe winners in the Guernsey class 
at the 100(1 Dairv Show scored, re- 04 and 02 points : in the 
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Aufi —¥*t*if*f*e Freight Prepaid
Allll XI USl a. 1 To You—No Duty

on FARM and TOWN
Telephones and Switchboards

I Poles, Wire, Brackets, Insulators, Tools, Lightning Arresters, Ground
Rods, Batteries, Insulated Wire, and everything necessary.

K "KT A R oui experts’ letters of advice, drawings, explain-
ty'y v ^ ations, instructions, tilling \ on i n any language, nontechnical, ,ji>t Imw to build, ii\vn and h|'»t;i1i‘ >"ur rural, town or long distance 

—I lines in a lu<nl but economical way and at a profit, thereby getting your own tel.
|.lmnr free.w i an- the largest, exclusive and the only bnna-fido Independent Telepliniu 

and '-u hi-iduiard makers in Canada a (ireat Britain 
L- a I • |i*|i|udies an* exleiisivel\ used in Canada. Kngland, France and by tIn

I v < \i rmiiciil. Tele]ill* me sent Free in anyone writing us about 
,‘ing talked <U ur organized.

STANDARD NINE SIZES\
__________________ N ONE,
I» the only EARTH AUGER that J 

Really Korea

uk nil tin

< a splendid money-making proposition for good agents.

elvphone IVffg: Co.. Ltd. Dept. Q, Waterford, Ont., Canada. J

NINE POINTS OF ADVANTAGE
I Enters hard earth. 2 Has Expan
sion blade. 3 Holds fine, dry sand. 
4 Does not bind in hole. 5 — Opens to 
discharge contents. 6 Bores all con
ditions of earth. 7 - Double “V” point 
cutting blades. 8—Saves half of the 
time and effort. 9—Nine sizes in one. 
Priee $2.00 to 95.00. If not at Dealers, 

tie deliver. Send for Cal a lug No. H
Standard Earth Auger Co.

11-S Newport Avf., Chicago, U. 8. A. k

spectively,
Jersey class the scores w 
1033, and Oil points.As an initial recognition of perform
ance and individuality in the public 
show-ring, the figures furnish material 
for thoughtful consideration by stu
dents of the dairy cow.While it happens that in the Jersey 
class the cow winning first place had 
the highest score on both conformation 
and performance, the same was not 

Guernsey class; and the 
second in total scoretrue in tinJersey ranking second in total svv. - was second for performance and third

in conformationThe result of this work has already
borne fruit, in that State and local fairs 

'... There is noborne fruit, in that . a There is no 
are introducing this das ■ not

i reason why local . ,v,e nrade

Wlu :i Answering Advertisements Mention The Advocate

reason why local i recognize, on this same basis, the gra' 
j cow sired by a registered bull of 
! recognized dairy breed, and having 
j a yearly record made under the super 
1-o'c'on hf one of the eow test associa


